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w. . siivrris is

But Says He Is Here On

Trip for Personal

Pleasure,
vr

SUPPOSITION IS THAT HE

IS LOOKING UP MATTERS

Connected With Japanese Fire Claims

Treats Questions in Diplomatic

Matter-Vis- ited Honolulu

Before.
1.1

D. W. Stevens, of Waihlngton, D,

tsC., is staying at the Hawaiian Hotel.
He is a gentleman of long dlplomatla
experience In the services of the Unlt-- -

cd States and Japan. At present Mr.
Stevens Is n'n attache of the Japantto
Legation at Washington, nnd the onlv

"'' American giving exclusive services to
Japan's diplomatic business in the
United States.

To a Ilullctln reporter Mr. Stevens
said today that he was not here now
to investigate the conditions or Ja-
panese labor'ln the Islands. His du-

ties In Wushlngtonad tired him some-

what and he came hero for rest and
change of scene.

"This. li not 'the first time 1 havo
hten here. It Is my fourth visit to Ho-

nolulu, having called on former occa-

sions coming from both San Francisco
nnd Japan. Once the steamer stayed
outside the harbor twenty-fou- r hours.
That was before the channel was deep-

ened, in Kalakaua's time.
"When King Kalakaua was on his

tour around the world 1 helped to
him at Toklo, having been then

attached to the United States Legatto.i
there. Hawaii had no Minister In Ja- -,

pan then and Hawaiian interests thero
were In the hands of the United States
Minister."

Mr. Stevens was asked It he could
(ay what was the disposition of Japan
now ictsarcllng labor emigration to Ha-

waii.
He replied In effect that Japanese

emigration to the United States ha1
been checked somo months ago on ac
count of the agitation that had sprung
up against It on the Pacific Coast. The '

Government of Japan had Issued a re-- 1

script Slopping emigration 01 muorers
to. the States for the time being.

"Yes," Mr. Stevens assented to a sug-

gestion; "It was In the nature of n
friendly act toward the United SUns
Government.

"There Is an Impression," he went
on, "that Japan is ovorcrowdel with
population, that the cc.m-.tr- cannot
produce enough food for Its Inhabi-
tants. This Is a great mistake. It Is
true, perhaps, of tho valleys inu the
lower foothills, where the agrlcul'iiral
conditions are comparatively easy. Yet
thero Is still extensive territory unde-

veloped In the uplands, which are capa-

ble of producing rice nnd even sugar.
"There Is much fertile ian-- available

in the Loochoo Islands to the Boufi,
which, by the way. Is sultablo for su-

gar production.
"Then there Is Formosa, which hus

rich uplands to develop. The Chinese,
only frequented the coasts of the

as the aboriginal savmci hud a
practice of cutting oft Chlntse heads.
Formosa Is gradually being brought
under control by Japan. No, thero is
not a very largo garrison maintained
there by Japan.

"Your Japanese labor troubles are
settling down pretty well now, nro they
not?"

On being told, in answer to this ques-

tion, that a general restlessness seize!
the Japanese on our plantations, whu
they realized their' freedom from con-

tracts under United States law, Mr.
Stevens said that this was the way

If you prefer a

Choice
Vacant

Corner
with opportunity to plan your own
house, we have the place for you en
A'taklkl St.. town side of G. P.
Wilier, Esq.

Lot 52000 and we will finance and
build a house for you at from J2500
up.

McCLELLAN, POND .& CO.,

m. Main Go, judd building,

with the Japanese at home. After they
worked hard for a whllo they liked to
take an easy spell, fcrhe wfmld seme-tim-

Bee them trooping ovejt the cou.i-tr- y.

"But," he added, "they are a docile
race and It rightly handled will not be
apt to give much trouble."

I Mr. Stevens admitted, in the courte
of the conversation, that while here
he should Incidentally acquire what-

ever Information woi available relative
to the Japanese In Hawaii.

Mr. Stalfterhann No Better.
It Is not expected that Mrs. Stelge

man will live through the day. Sin
has been In great danger all day and
Inquiry at the Queen's hospital at 1:45
p. m. brought forth the Information
that the woman was no better,

Mens dress shirts, open front of
batk, tEe largest and most complete as
sortment In town at $1.00 apiece. L. 13.

Kerr & Co., Queen street.

The latest styles In shirts and tics
are to be found at Iwakaml's, Hotel
street Tel. 3361 White.

(.Oil NEW

The Supreme Court has rendered a
unanimous opinion In the caso of Bruco,
Cartwrlght, Edith' W. Morton and Maud
Auld vs. Charles K. laukea and and'
Curtis P. laukea. It Is written by Jus-
tice Oalbralth and concurred In by
Chief Justice Frear und acting Justice!
W-L- . Stanley. The defendants appeal-ft"- 0

cd from a decree of a Circuit, Judge of
the First Circuit, which granted"the
prayer of a bill In equity to reform a
deed. The Supreme Court ulllrnia the
decree, holding:

"Whero the evidence clearly shows
that a deed, through carelessness or
mistake of tho draftsman, does not ex-

press the Intention of the parties there-
to, a court of equity will reform tho
same so as to express tiic Intent of .the
parties at tho time of Its execution."

Kinney, Ilallou & McClanahan for
plaintiffs; Lyle A. Dickey and W. A.
Whiting for defendants.

THE CIRCUIT COUItT.
In the case of Wong Qwal ts. Lllluo-kalan- l,

remitted by the Supreme Court,
the defendant by her attorneys, Robert-
son & Wilder, files a motion for leave
to answer the complaint,

Lam Tshlng Chin petitions to be ap-- !
pointed guardian of his two minor
children, who have estate within the
Territory

Emma Stclgcmann, who was shot by
her husband night before last and dan- -
gerously wounded, has petitioned for--l

letters of administration to M. er

on the estate of her lato hus-

band, Llenjamln Stelgemann, jvho kill-

ed himself after shooting her. The es-

tate Is valued at $350 niobtly In stock ot
a store In King street, and the petition
says new goods ure on the way from
San Francisco. Mrs. Stelgemann
names herself and two young sons as
the heirs of deceased. Dollngcr Is her
father.

John D. Holt Is suing his guardian
John S. Walker, for a balance of $119.-1- 7

appearing In tho llnal account.
M. Q. Sllva petitions the Circuit

Judge for Judgment ugalnst J. A. Mu-go-

administrator of tl-- estate of lo

Fernandez, for 4ti3i and Intercut,
representing alleged legal claims soi.l
to petitioner by J. M .Vlvus.

Lewers & Cooke aro pressing a ma-

terialmen's Hen against R. F. Duly
and wife, for material euppllcd to the
late I. N. Haydcn, contractor, amount-
ing to $1176.53, which went Into tno
house ot respondent.

E. S. Cunha sues the Hawaii Land
Co. for $675 rental on n lease on Man-nak-

street premises assigned to Ilia
company by Matt. Colbum.

Lahllahl Webb vs. W. Oplo, parti-
tion, Is discontinued.
I A'. lieu has been served by tho A.

Harrison Mill Co. on .1 house built tor
J. Morris at l'alama by Peter Davis for
material worth $1CC.C3. '

THE FEDERAL COURT.
Judge EsCce has decided that Yap

Keou, a young Chinese woman, Is nut
entitled to enter this Territory. J. M.
Davidson for the petitioner; District
Attorney llalrd for the United States,

Tho cases ot Lan King and Chiiiia
Hoy, charged with being unlawfully
In the country, have been taken under
advisement.

Writs of habeas corpus were yester
day tiled on behalf of four Chinamen
who arrived In tho Cop'lc on September
23 and have Blnce been detained at
quarantine, with refusal o( permission
to enter tho Territory, by Collector
Stackable. They claim to have been
born In the Hawaiian Islands.

Today tho petitions on behalf of
Wong Kim Lock and Wong Kim Po
for writs of habeas corpus wero discon-

tinued, and In the mutter of the peti-

tions on behalf ot Wong Chang an I

Wong Kim P11 leavo was given to
nmend and tho hearing appointed for
this day week.

Judge Estco adjourned court until
Tuesday noxt.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN
TAIN PEN, All sizes, all shapes. H
F. WICHUAN.
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Splits In the Party are

Becoming more Num-

erous Daily
; ..,i!M'fiSI'

CARTER AND MACFARLANE

DRQPPEi FROM TICKET

L2 -r--,
Big Republican Rally at Orpheum To

night-W- arm Speeches and Big

Torchlight Prpcession-La- ne

Will Speak Too.

The Independent Ditty Is In very
hpt water; Just; now.. Troubles galore
have threatened It and all too, Just
when' the. big g'uri of tho party Robert
W. Wilcox Is away. The first of these
tfoublesj was brought about by J. O.
fcurter In his speech at the Democratic
mass meeting the other night and now,
both ho and E. C. Mactarlane aro
to be. taken off the ticket.

Tlio biggest trouble of all came to
llghp'today when It was found that
some of the stuunchest supporters of

Pa'ty on thls Island, such as Halola,
.Mlkaleml, KekaUdKa, bad bolted the
Mtrt and would run independent of

other party. Coupled with these
men Is the namo ot Ulplkuiie who has
bolted the ticket because, after having
spent over a hundred dollars ot his own
money working on Maul In the Inter-
ests ot the Independent party, he was
thrown down.

The Uniform of these men was put
on the streets today. It follows very
closely tho platform ot tho Republican
party.

One plank favors tho preservation of
the Hawaiian flag as a territorial Hag:
another has as Its object the use of the
Hawaiian language In the local Legis
lature.

With regard to the number of rep
resentattves .from tho various Islands
the new party favors 3 for Huwull und
- 'or Oahu, Kauai and Muul to re- -

main the same as now.
There Is no doubt whatever that the

new party will pull away from the
Home RuIe P"'? a B,eat number of
otcs that they had counted on und this

nas '""J lno c"ect ' making the lead
ers of the party very nervous. Two
Hawaii men were the first to bolt the
party and now Oahu has come to the
front with a record which beaW that cf
the Dig Island.

The leaders ot the new movement
do not wish to have tholr names dis-

closed Just now for fear that they may
be balked In somo of their movement
but It can bo said that Hawalluns ut
great Intelligence arc at tho head of
affairs.

Thrown out of the midst of tho In-

dependent party by unanimous voto lb

tlie news that reached the ears ot J. 0.
Carter and E. C. Mactarlane at about
VI noon today. This decision was ar-

rived at by the Executive Committee ot
the Independent party after a very
long meeting this morning. Natives
trom tho farthest countiy districts uf
this Island were present and they were
all Tor throwing out Carter und Mac-

tarlane. Tho mutter wus argued buck
aud forth and looked at from all sides
but thero wus no change In the solid
tiont presented. Carter aud Macfar-lan- e

must go. It was then argued that
Mucfarlano had done nothing uguin:
the Independent pjirty but It sveini'd
to be the opinion of th'o lenders that, It
J. 0. Carter was against the party, so
wus Mactarlane. That settled tho
whole, business und the two men wlo
refused to sign the pledge wero dropped
trom tho ticket and tho following
names substituted:
'

E. C.' Roe, for Senator.
Solomon Meheulu, tor Represent!!

the.

One of the biggest political rallies
known in the history ot Hawaii will
take place tonight under the auspices
of tho Young Men's Republican Club,

There will be u torchlight, procession
in the'early part of tho evening, this to
bo followed by speeches and music ut
tho Orpheum.

The uniformed forces of the club
will be under tho command of Major
Zlcgler. Tho boys will be dressed in
red, whlto aud blue blouses nnd white
trousers. Each man In the procession
will carry a torch and there will bo a
band to liven up matters. llnni;ers
will play u 'prominent part. The forces
will assemble, at the drill shed and
n'nrch along Hotel to Nmiunu, to Vine-

yard, to Fort, to King as far as Palaco
Square, countermarching to Richards
street and then back to tho drill shed,
where they will disband,

Among tho speakers nt the Orpheum
will bo John Lane who has been put
on the Republican ticket In placo of L.

J. McCabo. Mr. Lano Is a strong man

among the Hawallans and Is possessed
ot a goodly store of good sound com-

mon sense. He Is well Versed In Eng-

lish as well as his native tongue.
Other speakers, will brW. J. Coelho, P.
IVfWeavsr, '.'C'r Bitting. Jonah e,

Archie OUflllsn sd. Wto. Ay- -

ML'
Among the attraction! will be min'c

by 'ths Tuxedo quartet, composed ot
Messrs. Beardslee, Rockwell, Klston
and Melvln, ' ,

1 The laboring men have come out and
announced themselves In favor of two
ot'the men on the Republican ticket.
At meeting of the Journeymen
Plumbers' Association held at tb'.lr
hall on Fort.street last Tuesday even
ing, the .MlowlPff resoll-Sy-

,
74

auopiea: . -

ntsolvcd, That this association en'--

dorses as the friends of labor Clarence
L. Crabbe candidate for Senator, and
A, F. ailflllan, candidate for Represen-
tative and wo bespeak for each ot tbete
candidates the vote of the laboring
man.

-.i.

There will be a Democratic mass
meeting In the Iwltcl church at 7:3J
o'clock tonight. Warm speeches and
plenty ot excitement aro promised.
Everybody Is Invited to attend.

Robert W. Wilcox, the cholco of the
Independents as dclegato to Congrciu.
will go through Kona again after
finishing his campaign In llllo. It li
said that he does not think the worK
done thero by himself nnd his asso-

ciates on their last trip had very much
effect on the natives. There were tcu
many funerals to suit lilm. Now that
he has got the taste of those unpleasant
occurrences out of his mouth, he is
going to strlko again. It Is a note-
worthy fact that Wilcox went alone on
this present trip.

Ulplkane still holds to his determina-
tion to run on a totally Independent
ticket He has been approached by va-

rious leaders of the Independent party
with the Idea ot getting him to abandon
his purpose. He feels quite sure ot his
election to a seat In the Senate. No
one denies that he Is a strong man and
he Is working with all the more vim
now because he feels that he has a
wrong to avenge.

The Independents held a rousing
meeting in the church at Kamollllll
last night. Tonight, open air meetings
will be held In Puuoa, Kcwalo and Ka-llh- l.

S. K, Pua has been withdrawn from
the Democratic ticket and R. Wm. Holt
has been put In his place.

Pnele has been dropped from the In-

dependent ticket and John EmmelutM
has been put In his place. If the In-

dependents continue dropping their
candidates, they will soon havo an en-

tirely new ticket.

John Lane, who has been nominated
a candidate on tho Republican ticket, Is

a young man well known In Honolulu.
He lias stood for the Republican party
over since that party was first formed
here. He Is a Republican to the coro
and means to do as much as he can
"no ka pono o ka Lahul."

A number of women who wero mo3t
prominent In thu Aloha Alna society
during Its palmy days, havo come out
boldly as advocates of tho Republican
party and arc now doing splendid work
In various places on this Island.

A bus will leave tho corner of King
striet und Kamehamcha road ut
o'clock this evening to bring pcoplo In
to the Republican rally at tho Orpheum.
No charge will bo made.

FOB SALE

i Sets of 550 HP Stirling
Watertube BoiUr.

'j'Sets .of GREENS Fuel
Economizers for same.

1 Set of GREEN'S Fuel
Economises 400 tubes.

Lot of FOWLER STEAM
PLOW spares and extras.

1 Set of FOWLER STEAM
PLOWS (16 HP) compete.

1 BURLEY DRILL Outfit
complete with Air Compressor
ana 40 Mr' boner.

Lot of 4" Piping 15,000 feet
24" Water Pipe $000 feet.
Material for 36" Water Pipe

1000 feet.

ALS- O-

Fine Lot of California Aules

AH the above can be had at
a bargain.

c. & CO., LTD.,

OUUUN Struet.
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It Wants Fifty Acres of ot

Land near Diamond

Head,

WILL CHAISE PEOPLE

25 CENTS A SQUARE FOOT

Miffirffn -

Allows Governmeni Privilege" of FitJ

Acres for Burial of Paupers-R- ates

to Be Charged

for Travel.

Following Is the full text of fhi;
proposition made to tho Governor's
tounclt by the Rapid Tianslt company
for a cemtcry site:
"Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land

Company, Ltd., Ironolulu, II. I.,
October i, 1900.

"The Supt. of Public Works, Honolulu.
Sir: Having In view the establish

ment ot n public cemetery on the Wul.i-la- e

side of the slope of Diamond Head,
the Honolulu Rapid Transit und Lund
Company respectfully submits the fol
lowing proposition for your considera-
tion:

"If the Supt. 6f Public Works will
convey to the Rapid Transit Co., fo
il nominal consideration, the fee sin- -
pie In the lands suitable for cemetery
purposes lying to the eastward ot Dia-

mond Head, contnlnln;; an unknown
quantity, but believed to be titty acres
01 upwards, the Rapid Transit Co. wl!)
agree to extend Rb tracks to the said
locution within one year from the dale
ot such agreement, und will thereafter
conduct a suitable and sufficient funor- -
ul cur service at u charge not to cxcecl
llvo dollars for conveying tne body, and
twenty-liv- e cents for each passenger n
from any point on Its lines in any part
ot tho city to tho cemetery und return,
transferring to uny part of the city to
the cemetery nnd return, transferrin,';
to uny part of tho city where our lints
extend. The motor car will accommo-
date the corpse, in u separate

and furnish seating capacity
for twenty-eigh- t persons. It can druw
two trailers, each with seating capacity
for thirty-tw- o persons.

The company will cause tho land to
be properly surveyed and subdivided
Into suitable lots and plots, laying uu:
and making the necessary roads and
walks, and providing a separate loca-

tion for such religious and other bod-

ies as may require tho same.
"A system of water pipes will be

laid at the expense nf the company
where necessary, to give a proper wa-

ter service to the entire tract.
"Tho company will also conduct the

cemetery under such reasonable regula
tions as may bo provided by the

or the Hoard of Health, and
will sell the lots or plots therein at a a
price not to exceed twenty-liv-e cents
per square toot, tho Government to
havo the privilege of using, without
charge by the company, any Ave aciis
of said land for burial ot paupcrB. Very
respectfully,
"Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co.,

"Per C. O. UALLENTYNE,
"Manager."

dnpnncHC Preacher To Leuve.
Rev. E. Tokimusa of tho Japnne

M. E. church has been appointed pas-

tor of tho Lahalna church. Mr. Tokl-mas- u

came from tho Coast n year ago
and has been working very actively
among tho Japanese In Honolulu, as
sisting Rev. 11. Klharu. Those with
whom ho has been associated In the
city arc most sorry to lose him. Mr,
Toklmasa will leavo for tho sceno of his
new duties ut thu end of this month.

REPLY FROM AHUNA.

Editor Evening ilullctln: In your
Issue ot Monday last referring to the
management of tho Halelwa Hotel dur-
ing the absence of Mr. laukea, I would
like to correct and explain somo of tho
statements mado in that article.

Since the hotel opened, guests leav-
ing on the t! o'clock train havo always
been served with a breakfast consist-
ing of fruits, boiled eggs, coffee und
toast, unless otherwlso especially or-

dered,
I havo always been called by the

steward In time to nttend to tho settle
ment ot all accounts of departing
guests. Thero was 110 exception to this
made on Monday last.

A dozen billiard cues wero sent to
town for repairs the early part of last
week with tho promlso that they would
bo returned on Saturday. Thoy did
not arrlvo however until Monday uf
this week.

Iu regard to tho Insulting treatment
to which guests uru now subjected, 1

would say I follow as closely as posst- -
111., llin PYnmnln Rnt liv Mr TfinL-nt- i In

tho courtesies extended nnd tho prlvl-- j

leges allowed all who visit llalelvn
Hotel. Pet dots are not permitted In
the dining room at any time nor to oc-

cupy the sleeping rooms during the
night. Mr. Taukca's own dog ts nut
even aljowed upon the vetandah.

If I hire given offence, while striving
enforce the principles on whkh

Halelwa Is run., wsret the necessity
my aeAWas, .
,,,-- . ' Reipectfully, .

' AHUNA.
Hallewa, sOct. 16, 1900.

M ' ..iLli
ymontDuvauchctle.

Several days ago Raymond Duva-j-chell-

ppredn the tyltos Court on
fb.cfh.ate of deserting his wife.

Judge Wilcox to return to
hit home and to do his part toward
the support of his family, Duvauchelle
was allowed fo go re. 'fX3.

The next day, the patrol-
man gave It bill of sale rf all the house-
hold furnishings to his brother, Eugn
Duvauchelle, and left for one ot the
other Islands. It now turns out that
Eugene Duvnuchcllo has had his broth
er's wife summoned In the Police Court
for the recovery of these furnishings as
well as $10 damages.

(Mill$ wit m
LARSEN'S DOOMED ANIMAL

RESTORED TO USEFULNESS

Now Working Under Bond and Giving

the Lawyers an Interesting Can- -

troversy to Wrangle Over

in the Courts,

Judge Lyle A. Dickey, In the civil
brunch of the Honolulu District Court,
yesterday gave Judgment In the curious
horse replevin case of lleekmann s.

It was In favor nf iil.ilntltr fur
the how or Its value, placed ut $175,
and costs. uppeuled to the Clr- -
cult Court and Is working the horse In

Union Express Co.'s wagon under a
bond of $350.

It Is a case with amusing features.
William Larsen owned the horse. A
while ago the horse took sick, and ir-

sen thinking It had glanders turned' It
over to Ed. Wagner, Knllhl, to be
worked Into commercial value through
the bone mill. At flrsi the owner wait
going to kill tne animal, but hU
fondnesslor the faithful creature stay-
ed his hand.

Wagner did not bellove the horse had
glanders nnd proved his diagnosis cor-
rect by curing Its uTstcmper. Then
he sold the animal to J. C. Ileckman, a
buck driver. The horse was taken to
the Club Stables and, there being no
stall room for It, turned Into the cor-
ral. Ureaklng out from there the aul-m- ul

mado straight for Its old master's
stubles. Larsen could hardly believe
his eyes, but rejoiced greatly nt gcttlns
TTack tho dutiful quadruped.

Ills icjoclug wus shortlived. Retimes
came Ueckman, who had paid $100 for
the horse, and took It away. He g.wo

bond pending the proving of prop-
erty In the courts. Next move was
Lnrsen'8, It was to attach the horse
under a counter bond. The suit of re-

plevin brought by Ueckman, ' which
was decided as already stated, brought
the controversy to its present stage.

W. A. Henshall pleudeii lleckman's
case, and Arthur Wilder that of Lar-
son, In the DIstrlcTXourt.

Kerr & Co. have values In men's and
boy's clothing that cannot be dupli-
cated. They aro making a specialty
Just now of boy's tweed pants nt 21
cents per pair.

Foot Wear I

TIBS.
SLIPPERS.
BOOTS.
SHOBS.

We carry only the best line of
FOOT WEAR Manufactured

;

OUR DISPLAY
WINDOW SHOW

The very Latest Styles,
at Prices to...

Suit All

nOECOMPANv

UFACTURR
S
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